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I .  INTR O DUCT ION 
1 
Food i rradiati o n  is a proce ss which may prov ide an al terna tive 
to exi sti ng conv enti onal food proce sse s .  It  wil l  not compl e tely 
repl ace or sub sti tut e for other proce sse s ,  b ut i t s  uni qu e  quali ties 
offer an addi tio nal proce ssing o ption. A maj or difficul ty wi th fo od 
i rradiation is  that it can potenti al ly affe ct al l food , and thus it 
t ouch es on al l food issue s  - from affecti ng the phy si cal charact eris­
ti cs of food to  lab el ing and co nsum er acce ptance . 
Rese arch direct ed toward the use of radi ati o n  fo r the pr eser­
vation of food s b egan in 1 945 . Mo st of the studies hav e  been govern­
ment sponsored, at least par tly b ecause the 1 9 85 food addi tives ame nd­
ment to the Food , Drug and Cosm etic Act req uired advance approval from 
the Food and Drug Adm ini stration ( FDA) before any par ti cul ar i r­
radi ated food coul d  be publi cly sol d.  Cur rentl y ,  two event s  h ave se r­
ved to renew i nterest in food irradi ation proce ssin g . 
First , recomme nda tions have been made b y  the Join t Exp er t  
Commit tee o n  W hol someness o f  irradia ted Foods ,  co nvened by the Wo rl d 
H eal th O rganiz ation ( WHO 1 9 81) . After revi ew in g  al l the food safety 
data ava il ab l e , thi s commit tee co ncl ude d that any food irradi ated to 
an av erage " do se" of 1 Mrad or l ess is whol esome for humans and there­
fore shoul d be approved without fur ther te sti ng .  Th e WHO Join t 
Commit tee deferred ge neral reco mbination for foods irradi ated at 
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higher radi ati on l evel s  until data from on- goi ng s tudi es are av ail abl e 
for eval ua ti on. 
Seco ndl y ,  the FDA has been co nsi deri ng new- regul atory 
procedur es regardi ng ir radi ated food s .  Th e FDA has out li ned a num ber 
of po ssibl e acti o ns whi ch coul d ul ti mately lead t o  approval for i r­
radi ati on pr ese rv ati on of foods wh en th e i rradi ati on l ev el s  used are 
0 . 1 Mrad ( 1  KGy) or l ess.  The FDA h as al so sugge sted change s i n  th e 
cri teri a  for establi shi ng the �fety of foods that woul d  be i rradi ated 
at l evel s  be tween 0 . 1  and 1 . 0 Mr ad ( 1 - 1 0 KG y) whi ch i ncl ude s level s 
suffi ci ent to pasteuriz e foods . 
The recomme ndati ons of th e WHO Joi nt Exp e r t  C ommi t tee and th e 
regul atory procedur es under co nsi de rati on by the FDA su gge st that co n­
si derati on for commerci alizati o n of i rradi ati on pr eserv ati o n of foods 
i s  ti mely . Howev er , the succe ss of th ese pr oce sse s w il l  de pe nd ul-
ti mately u po n  th ei r co st , co nsum er a cce ptance , and la bel ing requi re­
ment s,  as well as eva lu a ti ng wh eth er th e tech nol ogy ful fil l s a p er­
ceived co nsumer need . 
II.  REV IEW OF L ITERATU RE 
Preserv ati on of food by i rradi ati on pasteuriz ati on and 
steriliz ati on has rece ntly a ttracted renewed i nterest . The energy 
used i n  food p roce ssi ng and p r eserv ati on i n  the U . S. cur rently am ount s 
to about 1 6 .5% of th e total energy co nsum ed ( 1 ) . Food i rradi ati on ha s 
bee n demonstrated to save la rge a mounts  of e nergy ( 1 ) .  
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Radi ati on produce s shel f- stabl e product s that are cl oser to 
the fresh sta te i n  textur e, fl avor and col or . Other po ssi bl e  advant­
ages of radi ati on proce ssi ng i ncl ude : the product can be pa cked dry; 
there i s  no l oss of natur al j ui ce s� duri ng radi ati on proce ssi ng; larger 
co ntai ner si z es ca n be used ; be tter por ti on co ntrol in packagi ng i s  
po ssi bl e  ( 2, 3 ). Radi ati on proce ssi ng, has been show n  t o  i nhibi t  
sprouti ng, ki l l  l arv ae i n  harv ested frui t  and vege tabl es, and de stroy 
bi ologi cal haz ards such as Sal monel la i n  chi cke n  and t ri chi nae i n  
pork.  The treatm ent kill s Cl ost ridi um  bo tuli num and may elimi nate the 
need for ni tri te in baco n ( 2, 3, 4 ) .  
The A. E . C .  ( A tomi c  Energy Commi ssi on) has poi nted out several 
fact ors whi ch hav e  serv ed to limi t i ndustri al  inve stme nt in r esearch 
and devel opm ent on radi ati on pr eservatio n of foods ( 5) :  
1 )  A ge neral feeli ng of uneasi ness that one fi nds, bo th in 
i ndustry and in the ge neral populati o n, co ncerni ng the use of radi a­
ti on in the treatm ent of foods . 
2 ) Large capi tal investment i n  a radi ati on faci l ity which is 
req ui red to conduct meani ngful product dev el opm ent work. 
3 )  The lack of bi ol ogi st s  and food technol ogi st s  in private 
i ndustry who are experts i n  understanding the effect of radi ati on. 
4 )  The hi ghly fragmented and seaso nal na ture of the basic 
food produ ci ng industry whi ch miti ga te agai nst the est abli shment o f  
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lar ge, eco nomi c, radi ati on pr oce ssi ng faci li ti es cl ose to the source 
of pr oducti on ( 5 ) .  
Irr adi ati o n has been shown to cause some unde si rabl e change s 
i n  foods . Fr ui t s  can undergo texture change s l eadi ng t o  unacceptabl e 
sof tening .  Som e  food s, notably dairy product s, ar e pa r ti cul arl y sen­
si ti v e  to radi ati on-i nduced off flavors ( 2, 3, 4 ) .  Pi gme nt change s may 
al so occur, wi th red pigment of raw mea t  turni ng br own and cooked meat 
and poul try tur ni ng a pal e pi nk. In ge neral, off fl avors are the 
maj or organol epti c pr obl em i n  meat, fi sh, dairy pr oduct s and poul try 
( 6 ) . In vie:w of these fact s, spe ci al  atte nti on wil l be focused on  
oxi da ti ve change s ( formati on of peroxi de, carbo nyl compound s and fre e  
fat ty aci ds) whi ch occur ed when fats were i rradi ated wi th varying 
do se s of gam ma rays, wi th varying co ndi ti ons of i rradi ati o n, and if 
and when fats were st ored after i rradia ti on and unde r wh at condi ti ons. 
Hannan and associ ates studi ed the formati o n of peroxi de in 
but ter fat duri ng i rradi ati on and storage ( 7 ) a nd repor ted th at i r­
radi ati on can cause the i nducti on of aut ooxi da ti on of me thy l li noli ate 
(8,9). Chi pul t and Miz uno e t  al . found li t tl e  peroxi de formed during 
i rradi ati on under vacuum ( 1 0, 1 1 ) . Wh en beef, pork and chi cken were 
i rradi ated i n  ni troge n a tmo sph eres, no si gni fi cant incr ease s in the 
level s of peroxi de wer e found by Groni nger et al . ( 1 2, 1 3 ) . Hanna n a nd 
B oag found th at formati on of p eroxi de i n  fat s  i rradi ated at low tem­
peratur es were mark edly de pe nde nt upo n  the temperatur e of bo th 
i rradi ati on and post-i rradi ati on storage . Mead and Gri ffith 
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demonstr ated i ncr eases i n  peroxide formati on wi th deg ree of 
unsa tur ati on ( 1 4) . 
Carbo nyl compounds , which are kn own to resul t  from degrada ti on 
of ny droperoxi de s  are thought by some rese archers t o  be l argely 
oxi di z ed ranci d fat ( 15 , 1 6) .  Hal t and Dugan et al . indi ca ted th at 
al pha-i rradi ati on at the level use d i n  thei r  work has no spe ci fic ef­
fect on the product s of aut ooxi da ti on because the i ni ti al product , th e 
hydroperoxi de s, co nsi st of the same four i somers found in  non­
irradi ated aut ooxi da ti ons ( 1 7) . But hi gh energy par ti cl es or UV ligh t  
(i . e . , radi ati o n) are capabl e of ini ti ati ng or accel erati ng peroxide 
de compo si ti ons and di fferent seco ndary product s coul d  be obtained from 
this acti on ( 1 4 , 1 8) .  
The ge neral mec hani sm of the radiolysi s of fats i s  th ought to 
be invol ve primary ioni z ati on, foll owed by migr ati on of po sitive 
c harge s toward the c arboxyl groups and the do ubl e bo nds , and c l eavage 
at preferenti al po si tions near the c arboxy l  group . Th e resul ti ng free 
radical s engage i n  various reacti ons l eadi ng to the formation of 
stabl e  radi oly ti c product s; these h ave bee n  cl assi fied as primary, 
recombi na ti on and sec o ndary product s ac co rdi ng to the mode of th eir 
formati on ( 15 , 1 6) .  The free radic al spe ci es that are produ ced 
prefer enti ally from trigl yceride by irradi ati o n are  shown in Figu r e  I.  
Radi cal type s I,  II and III from sci ssion at the acy loxy­
me thylene , or the acyloxy-metbyne bo nd in tri gl yceri de s and 
6 
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d e carboxylati on of radi cal type I are po stul a ted t o  yi el d  radi cal type 
VII (19). Faunci tano e t  al . observ ed radi cal s of the type -CH2C:O 
and sugge sted that cl eavage at the acyl-oxy bo nd of fatty aci ds gi ves 
ri se to radi cal s  type s IV , V, VI ( 1 5 ) .  Radi cal type IV may al so l ose 
to yi el d radi cal type VII (20, 21). Sci ssi o n  be tween carbq n 1 and 
carbo n 2 produce radi cal type s  IV , V,  VI ( 1 5 ) . Fau ci tano and 
coworkers pr ese nted experi me ntal ev iden ce to suppor t th e hypothesis 
. 
that the par ti ci pa ti on of the reaction -cH2CH2C=O -�) CO + -CH2CH2 
and co nseque ntly co ntri buti on of the radical anion -cH2cco-)OH to the 
mechani sm of radi ol yti c de carboxy la tion is  of minor i mpor tance . Loss 
of C02 from radi cal type s VIII and IX l eads to the forma tio n of radi-
cal type s II and III . Cl eavage be tween carbo n 2 and carbo n 3 o f  the 
fatty acid give s  rise to radi cal type s X, X I  and X II .  Radi cal types 
X III and X IV resul t  from scission be tween the primary and seco ndary 
car bo ns of the glyceryl skel eton ( 1 5 , 1 6 ) . Radi cal type XVI has been 
show n to arise from irradi ation of monounsa tur ated fat ty acids and can 
be produce d  both by ny droge n atom abs tract ion and by C-H bo nd 
homolysi s ( 1 5 , 1 6 ) . 
Termina tio n  o f  free radi cal formati on may take pl ace v ia 
abstraction, dissociation, radi cal- radi cal recombina tio n, radi cal-
radi cal dispropor tiona tio n and radi cal- mo l ecul e reactions.  P rimary 
radiolytic produ ct s ar e fo rmed by scission o f  only one bo nd in .the 
paren t  mol ecul e, fol lowed by th e abs tra ction o r  lo ss of hydroge n a tom 
( 1 5 , 1 6 ) . L etel l ier and Nawar showed that free alkanoi c acid, .with a 
carbo n num ber eq ual to that of
.
the p arent gl yce r ide, is the mo st 
8 
abundant r ad iolyt i c  product of trigl yce ride ( 1 9 , 2 2 ) .  It  arises from 
hydroge n abstraction by radical I.  Abs traction of hydroge n by radical 
II and III l eads t o  the formation of propan ediol diesters of the typ es 
in Figu re II ( 22, 23, respectively) whil e l oss of hydroge n redu ces t h e 
propa nediol diesters of the type s in Figu r e III. Letel l ier , Nawar and 
Meidani found th at the sa tur at ed diol diest ers are p rodu ce d  in l arge 
amounts and theor iz ed t hat hydroge n abstraction is  the p referenti al 
route for the t ermination of radical type s II and III (1 9, 22, 2 3 , 2 4 ) . 
Series of sa tur ated and unsa turated hydrocarbo ns arise from termina­
tion of al ky l  radical s and raa i cal type VII are respon si bl e for the 
production of the maj or hydrocarbons in the radiolysi s of fat s i . e . , 
the d e carboxy lat ion p roduct ( 25 , 26 ). In addition, radiol yt i c  de car­
boxy lations are influe nced by temp er atur e, phy sical state , an d chain 
lengt h  of the fat ty acid; t he amount of C0 2 produce d  as wel l  as that 
of the maj or hydrocarbon produced is inversely p ropor tion al to the 
fat ty acid car bo n  num ber (27 , 2 8, 2 9 ) . 
Re combinat ion p r oduct s are the compoun ds bel ieved to  aris e by 
combin at io n  of the p rimary free rad i cal s (1 5 ) . Le tel l ier , Naw ar an d 
Me idani succeeded in isolat ing and id en tifyin g  these compounds from 
irr adia ted fat (F igure IV) ( 23, 2 4) : 
A )  D imeric or recomb in at ion hyd rocarb on s  of the typ e 
CH3 ( CH2 ) x ( CH2 ) xC H3 which resul t from dimeriz atio n  of rad i cal VII an d 
the typ e CH3 ( CH 2 ) x ( CH2 ) yCH3 ( where y is any numb e r  s mal ler than x ) ,  
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B) K e tone s  of the type CH3 ( CH2 ) xCO ( CH2 ) xCH3 resul ting from 
the recombina tion of radical s IV and VII,  
C)  E sters of the type CH3 ( CH2 ) xCOO ( CH2 ) xCH3 whi ch arise from 
recombina tio n  of radical s I and VII or radical s X and X I I I ,  
D) D ike tone s  o f  the type s CH3CH2 ) xCOCO ( CH2 ) 3 produ ced from 
dimerizati o n  of radical s IV , 
E) Ox oal ky l esters of the type CH3 ( CH2 ) xCOOCH2CO ( CH2 ) xCH3 
which resul t from recombinatiori of radi cal IV and X I I I ,  
F )  2-·Alkyl- 1 , 3 -propanediol diestesr o f  t h e  type A from the 
recombina tio n  of radi cal III and VII, 
G) Alkanediol diesters which c an resul t from recombin a tion of 
radi cal s II or X IV ,  
H) Glycery l ether diesters of type s B or C ,  
I) E rith ritol te traesters which can b e  produced b y  d imeriz a­
tion radical X IV ,  
J )  B utane triol te traestesr typ e D which may form b y  r ecom­
bination of radi cal II with radical X III,  
K)  Glyce ry l esters of  type E these can r esul t from recomb ina­
tion of radi cal II with radical V ,  
1 2  
L) D ehydrodimers of type F which resul t from th e dimeriz ati on 
of radical XV, 
M) D i-un sa tur ated , mo nounsa tur ated and sa turated dimers of 
type G or K .  _Such dimers hav e  b een shown t o  be maj or product s in the 
radiolysi s of ol ei c acid.  Research on al tered ol ea te demo nstrated 62% 
was conv er ted to  dimers ( 3 0 ) , 
T he phy sical state of the fatty acid during i rradi ation has a 
d efini te infl ue nce on the radiolyti c formation of dimers.  In sol id 
state radiolysi s ,  the ol igomers from ol eic acid were repor ted to have 
a carboxy co nte nt appr eci ably low er than that of the pur e acid an d a 
different degree of unsa turation. Al though l iquid state dimeriz a tion 
is bel ieved to  p roceed mainly via al lylic radi cal co upl ing, this 
mechani sm in the sol id state appears to acco unt for no more than 40% 
of the ol igomers p roduced,  indica tin g that other mechani sms are in vol­
ved ( 1 5 , 16) .  
Seco ndary product s cover al l rad iolyt ic compound s which arise 
from mor e than o ne cl eav age in the same triglycerid e mol ecul e or from 
d e compo sit io n  of primary p roduct s ( 15, 16). Letel lier and Nawar foun d 
these compound s isol ated from irrad i ated tricaproin they sug gested 
w ere formed by do ubl e cle av age ( 22 ) . The p rese nce of other comp ound s 
in irradi ated fat s has al so been r epor ted , but the mechani sm of their 
formation remains uncl ear . 
1 3 
Wit ting e t  al . sugge sted th at princi pal degr ada tion product of 
l inol eic acid var ie s  from fat to fat and th at amino acids may 
influe nce th e quanti ty and type of carbo nyl co mpounds formed in 
irradi ated l ard ( 3 1 ) . Hoff et al .  demonstr ated th a t  th e irradiation 
odo r  of but ter fat arise s  from a combina tion of two pr ecusors,  one of 
whi ch is l inol eic acid and th e oth er a terminal ly unsa tur ated acid 
with th e sam e  mol ecul ar weigh t  as ol eic acid but perh aps with a 
br anch ed ch ain ( 37). Ch arl es et  al . de scribed h ow quanti tative com­
po sitio n of - carbo ny l  compounds was influe nced by th e temperatur e a t  
whi ch irradiation take s pl ace and by irradi ation do se ( 1 6 ) .  Dugan and 
L andi s  et al . found th at for equal total irradia tion do se s ,  lower 
do se rates resul ted in h igh er oxida tive ch ange s ( 3 8) . Fi rst , for an y 
give n  do se , a l ow do se rate means a lon ger time of expo sur e and co n­
seque ntly , more oxida tive ch ange s from chain aut ooxida tion, the seco nd 
effect inv ol ve s th e co nce ntration of free radi cal s formed dur ing ir­
radiation ( 1 1 , 1 4 , 3 8 , 3 9 ) . 
G roninge r ,  et al . repor ted that antioxidant s were not 
de stroyed by irradi ation and were effective in prev e nti ng irradi ation 
induced ch ange s ( 9 , 1 2 ) .  H owever , Long and Proct or found th at al though 
antioxidant added t o  vege tabl e oil s reduced a t tack o n  the unsa turated 
ce nter during irradiation, the total yiel d of carbo ny l  comp ounds was 
incr eased ( 40 ) . Knap p and Tappel et al .  repor ted a def ini te loss of 
antioxidant effectiveness and de struction of antioxidant s ,  parti cula r­
ly of toco ph erol ( 1 1 , 4 1 , 42 , 43 ) . Cb ipaul t and Mizuno h av e  shown that 
antioxidants are not equal ly se nsi tive to i rradiation under v. acuum ,  
• ,. ......... . ,. ,. .. ... - r. ..., .. ... 
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the most easil y  de stroyed b eing al pha- toco pherol , and the most 
resistant , butylated hydroxyani sol ( BHA ) ( 1 0) .  Bradsh aw and Trub y 
found that tocoph erol used at  a co nce ntrati o n  of 1 pe rce nt 
( 44): 1) accel erated the rate of de cay of irradiation- induced free 
radi cal s in but ter fat or tristearin, 2) had no effect on i rradiated 
stearic acid,  and 3 )  s tabil iz ed the free radical s of l inol eic acid . 
From thi s  da ta they co ncluded that al pha- toco pherol act s a s  an anti­
oxid ant by some mech anism not associated with di rect combina tion with 
radiation- induced free radical s ( 44) . Knapp and Tappe l  hav e  shown 
that the irradiation product s of toco pherol are very compl ex and 
de pende nt in par t  upo n the sol vent (Figur e  V )  ( 41 ) . 
When al pha- toco pherol was irradi ated in isooct ane , the main 
product appeared to be a 5-exo-methy le ne- toco pherol-6 -o ne derived by 
abstraction of two hydroge n atoms . I n  peroxidiz ing l inol eic acid, 
al pha- tocopherol oxidiz es to toco ph ery l  q uino ne , no radical- toco pherol 
additio n product s were de tected . I n  tributyrin and in l ard many other 
produ ct s were formed but were no t  ide ntified ( 4 1 ) . 
I I I .  EX PER IME NTAL PR OCEDURE 
A. SamPl e  or eo arati on 
All the chicke n  meat used as sampl es was pur ch ased from local 
sour ce s .  Prev ious proce ssing histories o f  the meat were unknown. Th e 
meat was ground finely by using an electric food choppe r .  After 
thorough grinding and mixing, al iq uo t s  were weighed out ( each 1 0g) and 




a, R= --cl6H33 
b, R= --cH3 
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pa cked in polyester- polye thylene l amina te ( ox ygen- im pe rmeabl e )  casing 
a nd s eal ed with minimum air space ,  prior to i rradi ation. BHA and 
alp ha-t oco pher ol were di ssolved in 69% e thanol and were inj ected 
thr ough the casing. Each antioxida nt was added at the rate of 0 . 0 2%  
by w eigh t, the maxium amount permit ted by curr ent FD A/ regu l ation. 
Tr eated meat was mixed thoroughly and reseal ed .  Al l sampl es were held 
at -6 50C p rior to i rradiation and stor ed with dr y ice during transpor­
tation for ir radiatio n. 
B. Irradiation 
An · 800 , 000 curie,  co bal t-6 0  source was used for irradiatio n 
with a do se rate of 20  krad/min. Sampl e s  were ir radi ated to  do sages 
in the r ange of 0 . 2 x 1 06 rad ( pasteuriz atio n )  and 2 x 1 06 rad 
( s teriliz ation) . 
by dry ice; al l 
analysis .  
I rradi ation was accompl ish ed whil e the were cool ed 
ir radi ated sam pl es were hel d  a t  -6 50C prior to 
c. Malooald ehyde Assay 
1) Theory of TB A  ( 2-thio barbi turi c acid) Test by Tarl adgis 
O ne o f  the most · commonly used methods for asse ssing the 
stabil ity or r ancidi ty of fats  has bee n  the TB A  test . Si nnhube r and 
Yu de scribed a method for the q uanti tati ve de termina tio n of malona l­
dehyde ( using 1 . 1 . 3 . 3 . - te traethoxy propa ne ( TEP) as the standard) wi th 
TB A  test ( 40 ) . The ace tal is q ua nti tively hydr ol iz ed to mal onal dehy.d e 
17 
by acid; o ne mol e of mal onal dehy de is  rel eased from each mol e  of TEP 
or TM P  hydrol yz ed .  Sinnhuber et al . propo sed that the extent of 
oxidative rancidity may be expressed in terms o f  TB A  number (mg 
mal onal dehyde /k g  sampl e )  by comparing the optical de nsi ty of th e 
TB A-mal onal dehyde col ored compl ex with that of standards pr epared from 
T. E . P .  ( 3 2 ) . Sinnhuber and Yu e stabl ished that the col ored compl ex 
respo nsibl e  for the absorbance maximum at 5 3 2-535 nm was produced from 
the co nde nsa ti o n  of two mol ecul es of TB A  with one mol e cul e  of mal onal­
dehyde (Figu re VI ) ( 33 ) . 
Tw o  · commo n  variant s of the TB A  test are now use d .  I n  the 
Tarl adgi s  Me thod the TB A  reage nt ( in strong acid ) is added to  the food 
product and the whol e mixture heated in a water ba th unt il maximum 
col or is devel ope d .  The col or compl ex is extract ed with a suitabl e  
sol vent and measur ed s pe ctrophotam e trically ;  the mal onal dehyde i n  the 
food product is first steam-distill ed from an acid sol ution and an 
al iq uot of the di still ate is assayed . 
and the resul ting col or compl ex 
The TB A  reage nt mix is heated 
measur ed di rectl y  in a 
spe ct rophotome ter . I n  this research, the TB A  val ue s  were de termined 
by the Tarl adgi s  me thod ( 34 ) . 
2 )  Preparatio n of M al onal dehyde Standard Curv e 
The TEP ( T e traethoxypropa ne ) working standards were pr epared 
by dilut i ng a 1 x 1 0-3M standard sol ution ( in 4 0% e thanol ) with dis­
till ed water to give amount s  ranging from 1 x 1 0- 8  to 7 x 1 0- 8  mol es 
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of mal ona ldehyde per 5ml ( 3 5 ) . Five ml por tions of working standard 
were mix ed w ith 5ml of 0 .02M TBA sol ution in 9 0% gl acial ace ti c acid. 
These mixtures were pipe ted into screw capped t e st tube s and immersed 
in a bo il ing water bath for 40 minutes for co l or devel opm ent and then 
q ui ckly coo l ed in tap water.  Since standard cur v e s  were obtained by 
reacting the standard solutions di rectly with the TB A  reage nt s ,  they 
do not give any measur e of the recovery of mal ona l dehyde dur ing the 
distill ati o n  proce ss.  The perce nt recovery of malona l dehyde from 
sampl e material s was e stimated by adding a kn ow n  qua nti ty of TEP to 
sampl es and fol lowing the ful l procedure .  Sampl e  r ecoveries ranged 
ge neral ly around 6 4% . 
3 )  D i stil lation of Meat Sampl es 
Te n grams of meat  was accur ately weighed and with 5 0ml of di s­
til l ed water bl ended in an osteriz er bl ender for 2 minut e s .  Th e mix­
ture was q ua nti ta tively transferred into Kj eldahl fl asks and the 
bl ende r wash ed with 50ml distilled water . Approximately 2 . 2-2 . 3ml of 
4 N  HCl was added to the solution to bring the pH to 1 . 5 .  A smal l 
amount of SAG Union Carbide sil ico n oil was appl ied onto the l ower 
ne ck of the fl ask as an anti foaming age nt and a few bo il ing chips were 
added to  prev ent bumping. 
The Kj eldahl fl asks were seal ed to the co nde nse rs and the dis­
til late was driven off as rapidly as po ssibl e .  The distil latio n was 
captu red until 50 ml of di stil late was co l lected.  A 5ml por tio n of 
the wel l mixed di stillate was added to 5ml of TBA sol utio n in a. screw 
20 
cappe d tub e  and imme rs ed in b oil ing water for 40 minut e s .  · Reagent 
bl anks were pr epar ed b y  pipe t ti ng 5ml of dis till ed w ater and 5ml TB A  
s ol ution into tub es which were cooled in tap water for 1 0  minut es, 
trans ferred to a curv ette,  and read for opti cai de nsi ty agains t  the 
reage nt b l ank at a wav el en gth of 53 2  nm ( Beckm an DB-GT 
Spe ctrophotometer was us ed ) . The TB A  num ber (mg/kg s ampl e )  was cal cu-
lated by mul ti plying the abs orb ancy by a co nstant K, the val ue of 
which was ob t ained from the s tandard curves a nd the standard distilla-
tion as s hown ·b el ow  ( 36 ) .  
K = cons i n  mo l e/Sm l of d i s t i l l a te 
opt i ca l  dens i ty 
x mo l .  s t  of malona l d ehyde x 
1 0 0  
wt. of s amp l e 
x % recove ry 
IV . Res ul ts 
The purpos e of this s tudy was to  de termine oxida tive chang e s  
( formation o f  Mal onal dehyde a s  carbo nyl compounds ) which occur ed when 
fats  were irradi ated with do se s of gamma rays and stor ed at vary ing 
temperature after irradi ation. The seco nd o bj ect iv e of this r esearch 
was to study the effect s of antioxidant s o n  mal onal dehyde forma ti on, 
par ti cul arly effects of al ph a- toco ph erol and BRA adde d before and a f-
ter irradi ation. The s tudy al so compared how high ene rgy ra di ation, 
s uch as gamma rays , affects oxidation of fats  com pared w ith oxidation 
of no n- irradi ated fat s as a function of time and tem perature of 
stor age . Thi s  section de scribe s the resul ts obtai ned from the stu dy .  
2 1  
Rel ati on8hio betw een Halonaldehyde ley els and Ind epent variabl es . 
ox idant , 
s torage 
Tab l e  1 s hows the mean mal onal dehyde co ntents with anti-
irradiation dose, appl ication 
period . BH A treatme nt was the 
time , s torage temperatur e and 
mos t effe ct ive i n  prev enti ng 
ox ida tion of sam pl e  meat l ipids . No pos itive s ynergis m was found when 
BHA and t oco ph erol were inj ected toge ther. Toco ph erol had the l owes t  
effectiveness in pr eventi ng l ipid oxida tion as indi ca ted b y  the 
highes t val ue of mal onal dehyde co ntent . Higher dos es of irradiati on 
caus ed mor e  oxida tio n  than the l ower dos es . Sampl es inj ect ed with an­
tioxidant � for e irradiation demons trated high er lev els of protection 
from oxida tion. Mal onal dehyde productiv ity was gr eater as s t orage 
temperatur e increas ed ,  but non-s ignificantly affected b y  increasing 
s t orage period . 
Tab l es 2 and 3 s how mean effectivene ss of anti ox idant s as 
being interrel ated to appl ica ti on time and s tor age tempe ratur e . 
Antioxida nts inj ected b efore i rradiation were much more effec tive than 
thos e  inj ected after irradi ation. Al though the dos e rate was the 
s ame, higher total dos e am ounts caus ed higher lev els of ox ida tion. 




stored at room temperature had higher co nte nt s of mal onal­
than thos e s tored at - 1 0C; s am pl es irradi ated with 2 . 0  x 1 06 
s tored - 1 oc dis pl ay higher oxida ti on l ev el than sam pl es ir­
with 0 . 2 x 1 06 rad but stored at 2 5oc ( room temperature) . 
Malonaldehyde production in antioxidant free sampl es was s igni ficantly 
Tab l e  J. 
* 
MaJonaJdeh yde P rod uct i on as a Funct i on of I r r ad i at i on Dose, Ant i oxi d an t ,  Appli cat i on T i me,  
S torage Tempe r atu re, and S to r age Per i od 
* ! S amp l e  Numbe r  Malonaldehyd e  Contents  
A 
o o d 1 Tocoph ero l 48 ' 
a 
n t 1ox1 an t 4o5lb 
BHA 48 2 .98 
Tocophero l + BHA 48 3.33 
c 
2 6 72 
a 
Dose 2.0 X 1 0
6 
4.35b 
(meg a r ad) 
I 
0.2 X JO 72 2o87 I 
Appl ication3 before-i r r ad i at i on 72 . a I 3.09 b 
t i me aft er -i r rad i at i on 72 4. 1 3  I 




72 3.26 b 
t emp er atu r e  25°C 72 3.96 
/ 
Storag e  4 48 3. 55 
per i od 9 48 3.59 
(d ay) 1 3 48 3.68 
* 
Ma 1 on a1 dehyde con t ents  of s amp l es over 1 3 d ays of s to r age exp re s s ed as mg /l OOOg t i s s ue. 




Tab l e  2 . Mal ona l deh yde P roduct i on as a Funct i on of I r r adi at i on Dos e, An t i ox i dan t and T i me o f  
App l i cat i on 
Dose Ant i oxi dan t 
0.2 X 1 0
6 
Tocoph erol 
(r ad) Tocoph ero l + BHA 
BHA 
2.0 X 1 0  
6 
Tocoph ero l 
(rad) Tocoph ero l  + BHA 
BHA 
� "
Ant i oxi dants  add ed befor e i r radi at i on 
�� nn
Ant i oxi dan ts added aft er i r r adi at i on 
.lo ** 
**�before- i r r adi at i on after- i r r adi at ion 























Mal onal deh yde con tents  of s amples over 1 3 days of s torage expres sed as mg /1 000g 
Means in rows and columns indicated by different s upers cripts are s ign i fi can t l y di ffe rent  (P<O. OOOl ) . 
N 
\.I.) 
Table 3. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of I rradiation Dose and Types of Antioxidant at 
-1°C and 25°C 
-l°C 25°C 
i� 
Dose Antioxidants mg rna 1 ona,1 dehyde mg ma1ona1dehyde 
- --
0.2 X 10
6 i'o'\ a a Free 5.87b 10.0
2
b (ra d ) Tocopherol 2.98 3.84 
BHA c c 2. 13d 
2.89d Tocopherol + BHA 2.60 ; 2.80 
6 *i'c e 11.76� 2.0 X 10 Free 8.15f {rad) Tocopherol 4.73 6.51 
BHA g g 3.37h 3.52h Tocopherol + BHA 3.73 4.23 
-
* 
Expressed as mg/JOOOg tissue 
** 
Free means control led s ample 
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higher th an i n  antioxidant treated sampl es.  Non- irradiated, anti­
oxidant free, ·s ampl e s  had l ess oxida tion than i rradi ated, antioxidant 
free sampl es . Irradiated, antioxidant- free, sampl es were sev erely af­
fected by tem peratur e ;  mal ona ldehyde production a t  2 5oc was much 
higher th an that at - 1 oc.  Very little differ ence was noted in mal on­
dal dehyde co ntent of no n- irradiated/antioxidant trea ted sampl es and 
sampl e treated with 0.2 x 106 rad/antioxidant when bo th were stored at 




Tabl e 4 show s  how antioxidant, appl ica tio n  time and storage 
affe9 t  the mal ona ldehyde produ ct ion. Wh en t oco ph erol was in­
before irradi ation, a prog ressive incr ease in mal onal dehyde 
was found, probably due to inactivation by irradia tion. But 
when toco pherol inj ected after irradiation, it was found that mal ona l ­
dehyde co ntent s  tend to be low er after 9 day s stor age . BHA treatment 
gav e the most effective antioxida nt protection when appl ied either 
before or after irradi ation. A BH A- toco pherol mixtur e  inj ected before 
irradiation showed prog r essive increase s in mal onal dehyde co ntent, 
less than toco pherol al one, but this mixtur e when inj ected after­
irradi atio n  gave l ower protection than BHA al one .  
Tabl e 5 displ ays the effect s of antioxida nt s w ith storag e  tem­
perature. In toco ph erol trea ted sampl es, progressiv e incr ease s in 
mal onaldehyde co ntent were found at both temperatur es ( - 1°C, 2 5°C) . 
But with BHA treatm ent, striking protection was found a t  bo th storag e  
Tab l e  4. Mal ona l dehyde Produ cti on as a Fun cti on of S torag e Per i od ,  An t i ox i d an t  and App l i cat i on Ti me 







BHA b efore 
;'�i': 
after 





� AAn ti ox i d an t  added before i rrad i ati on 
** 
Anti oxi d ant  add ed after i r r ad i ati on 
A l l val u es are expressed a s  mg/l OOOg tis sue 






2. 1 2  
3.45 
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S tor age Per i od 



























Means in rows with different s uperscripts are significantly d i ffe ren t (P<O . OOOJ). 

















Table 5. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Antioxidants and Storage Temperature 
* 
Days of Storage 





] Tocopherol 3.67 3.87 
25°e 3.96 4.65 
b b b 5.08 5.79 





25°e 2 , 78 
d d d l 3.65 3.21 2. 76 ! 
Tocopherol + BHA -Joe 3 .  10 3.12e 3. 17
e 3 .20
e 
2 5°e 3. 10 3.38f 3.41f 3. 71 f 
* 
All values are expressed as mg/lOOOg tissue and are mean values excluding non-irradiated samples 
�� nnO day sample was stored at -65oe before analy s i s  




temper atur es . In  samp l es treated with toco pherol and B HA mixtur es 
trea ted s am pl es ,  mal onal dehyde p roduct ion was low er than t ocop herol 
alone . Mal onal dehyde p roduct ion incr eas ed s trikingl y  for the firs t  4 
days a t  bo th temperatures . 
Tabl e 6 s hows the effect of dos e, types of anti oxidant, 
s torage temper ature and s torage period on mal ona l dehyde product ion . 
Like prev ious da ta, toco pherol was the mos t s e ns i tiv e oxidant to ir­
radiation dos e lev el and temp erature. Mal onal dehyde increas ed at room 
temp erature much fas ter than at - 1 oc.  Sam ples trea ted with BHA were 
not as s en�itiv e  to s t or age temp eratur e ;  mal ona ldehyde co nte nts ap­
proached s imil ar lev els for 2 50 and - 1 oc s torage after 9 days . 
Ov eral l effect s of an ti oxidant s, and dos e lev els, at - 1 oc, 
b efore-irradiation are shown in Tab l e  7 ,  Figu r es VII and VIII. 
Ov eral l  effects of antioxidan ts and dos e lev el a t  2 5°C treated before 
irradiation ar e shown in Tab l e  8 ,  Figur es IX and X .  When sampl es were 
tr ea ted with BH A, mal onal dehyde produ ct ion was strikin gly decreased a t  
b o th tempe ratur es . But, s ampl es trea ted with toco pherol were more 
oxidiz ed at 2 5oc then - 1 oc ;  in  a ddi tio n rates of oxida ti on at 2 5oc 
were much fas ter than - 1 oc s tor ed s ampl es at bo th i rradia tion do se s .  
Synergism o f  BH A a nd toco phe rol was not found but a BHA a nd t oco ph erol 
mixture was mor e effec t iv e  at prev e nti ng oxida tion than toco pherol 
al on e at bo th temperatur es a nd do se lev el s . 
Tab l e  6. Mal onal dehyde Product i on as a Fu nct i on of I r r ad i at i on Dose, Ant i oxi d an t  and S torag e  
Tempe rature over S to r age Per i od 
Dose An t i oxi d ants  Temperatu re 
2.0 X JO
b 
Tocophero l  -Joe 
rad 25°e 
BHA - l 0e 
25°e 
Tocophero l + BHA -Joe 
25°e 
0.2 X 1 0
6 




Tocophero l + BHA -Joe 
25°e 
* 
A1 1 val ues are express ed as mg/1 000g t i ssue 
** 0 0 d ay sampl es were sto red at -65 e before ana l ys i s  
* 
S torage Pe r i od (d ay) 
. ** 
0 4 9 
5.08 4.66� 4.90 � 
s.o8 5. 77 6. 32 
3. 07 
c 
3.44� 3. 46 d 
3. 07  3. 58 3. 73 
3.95 3. 6 1 � 3. 76� 
3. 95 3. 88 4.27 
2. 84 
a 
2. 84� 2. 69b 
2.84 3. 53c 
3. 84 
2 .  50 
c 2. 24d 2. 1 7d 
2.50 3-73 2. 69 
2.25 
e 
2 . 58� 2. 62f 
2 . 25 2. 88 2 . 56 






d 3. 26 
3. 8 1 � 
4.56 
3.42� 
4. 1 5 
1 .  99� 
2. 2 7  





Table 7. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Irradiation Dose and Antioxidant at -1 °C 





Tocopherol + BHA 
� ft bose unit is rad 
** 
·0 means non-irradiation 
7� 
dose 
* *  
0 
0 .2 X 1 0  
6 




0.2 X JQ 
6 
2 .0 X JO 6 
;'t* 
0 
0 .2 X JO 
6 




0. 2 X 1 0  
6 
2.0 X 1 0  
6 
* *,"* 
Days of Storage 
,b'-* 
4 day 0 day 9 day 
3. 1 5  3. 30 3. 70 
4.40 5.54 5. 89 
7. 2 7 7. 87 6.96 
2 .2 1  2.45 2.58 
2.66 2. 48 2 .75 
3.2 0 3.6 1 3.85 
1 .69 2. 0 4 2 .57 
• 
2 .32 1 .9 7  1 . 9 0  
1 • 9 1 2.36 2. 34 
2 .23 2.62 2 .8 1 
1 .  98 2.56 2.49 
2.2 8 2.49 2 . 88 
-
��� ftftfto day sample was stored at -65°C before analysis 
**** 
All values are expressed as mg/JOOOg tissue 
1 4 day 
4. 1 0  
7. 65 
1 0 .50 




1 . 80 
2 .05  
2 . 94 
2.58 




Figure VII. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Antioxidant 
Applied Before Irradiation with 0.2 x 1 06 rad and Stored 
at -l°C  
x = Tocopherol 
o = BHA 
� = Tocopherol + BHA 

























0 4 9 1 3 (day) 
3 1 
Figure VI I I. Ma1onaldehyde Production as a Function of Irradiation 
Dose, Antioxidants Applied Before lr�adiation with 
2.0 x 1 06 rad and Stored at -l°C 
X = Tocopherol 
o = BHA 
� = Tocopherol + BHA 
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Table 8. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Irradiation Dose and Antioxidant at 25°C 





Tocopherol + BHA 
* 






0.2 X 1 0  
6 




0.2 X )0 
6 




0.2 X 1 0
6 




0.2 X 1 0  
6 
2. 0 X 1 0  
6 
0 means non-irradiation 
**** 
Days of Storage 
**#" 
.4 day 1 4 day 0 day 9 day 
3.1 5 3.50 4. 38 4. 81 
4.40 1 0 . 50 1 0 .38 1 4.81 
7. 27 9 . 83 9.84 2 0. 1 0 
2 . 2 1  2.39 2 .72 3.36 
2.66 3.0 1 3. 80 4. 05 
3.20 4. 72 5.64  8.87 
1 .  69 2 . 06 2 . 43 2 . 65 
2. 32 2 . 20 2 . 2 5  1 .84 
1 • 9 1  2.85 2 . 46 2 .  12 
2.23 3.80 2 . 94 3.24 
1 .  98 3. 1 2  2.66 3.05 
2 .28 2 . 69 3. 72 4.32 
��� 
"""o day sample was stored at -65°C before analysis 
**** 


































Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Antioxidant 
Applied Before Irradiation with 0 .2 x 1 06 at 25°C 
Tocopherol 
BHA 
Tocopherol + BHA 
Antioxidant free 
4 9 13 (day) 
3 4  
Figure X. Malonaldehyde Production as a Function of Antioxidant 
Applied Before Irradiation with 2. 0 x 106 rad and 
Stored at 25°C 
X = Tocopherol 
0 = BHA 
'k= Tocopherol + BHA 
o= Antioxidant free 
20
1 
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Table 9 . Malonaldehyde P r oduct i on a s  a Funct i on of I r r ad i at i on Dos e  and Ant i ox i dant at - l ° C App l i ed 
Afte r I r rad i at i on 
**** 
Days of Storage 
**;'c 
Antioxidant Dose 0 day 4 day 9 day 1 3  d ay 
�'c* 
Antioxident-f ree 0 3 .  1 5  3 . 3 0  3 . 7 0  4 . 1 0  
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 4 . 40 5 . 54 5 . 89 7 . 65 
2 . 0  X 1 0  
6 
7 . 27 7 . 87 6 . 96 1 0 . 50 
Tocophe rol 0 
;': * 
2 . 2 1  2 . 4 5 2 . 58 3 . 0 1  
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 
3 . 0 2  2 . 90 2 . 94 2 . 98 
2 . 0  X 1 0  
6 
6 . 96 5 . 7 1 5 . 95 5 . 20 
*;" 
1 . • 6 9  2 . 04 BHA 0 2 . 57  2 . 57 
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 
2 . 68 2 . 50 2 . 4 4  2 .  1 8 
2 . 0  X 1 0  
6 
4 . 23 4 . 57 4 . 5 4 4 . 3 9 
;'( ;'\ 
2 . 62 2 . 8 1 2 . 94 Tocophe rol + BHA 0 2 . 23 
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 
2 . 5 1  2 . 68 2 . 67 2 . 62 
2 . 0  X 1 0  
6 
5 . 6 1  4 . 73 4 . 64 4 . 47 
I I 
-- --·---- - --
)'( 
Dose unit is rad 
� �  ft fto mean s �on-i r radiation 
� 
� � �  n n n
O day s ample was sto r ed at - 65 ° C befo r e  analysis 
� � � �  n n n n
All values a re exp r es s ed as mg/lOOOg t i s sue 
w 
0"\ 
Table 1 0 .  Malonaldehyde Produc tion as a Fun c t ion of I rradiation Dose and An t i ox i dant at 2 5 ° C Appl i ed 
After Irradiation 
Ant i ox i dan t 
* 
dose 
An tiox i dan t -free 
;'> ;'c 
0 
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 




0 . 2  X J O  
6 




0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 
2 . 0 X 1 0  
6 
** 
Tocopheral + BHA 0 
0 . 2  X 1 0  
6 
2 . 0  X 1 0  
6 
� -n
Oose un i t  is rad 
;' * . 
0 means non- i rradia tion 
**** 
Days of S torage 
*i'';� ·
4 day 0 day 9 day 
3 . 1 5  3 . 50 4 . 3 8 
4 . 40 1 0 . 50 1 0 . 3 8 
7 . 27 9 . 83 9 . 84  
2 . 2 1  2 . 39 2 . 72 
3 . 02 4 . 0 5  3 . 89 
6 . 96 6 . 8 1 7 . 00 
1 . 69 2 . 06 2 . 4 3 
2 . 68 5 . 25 3 .  1 3  
4 . 23 5 . 25 5 . 0 1  
2 . 2 3 2 . 80 2 . 94 
2 . 5 1 2 . 6 2 2 . 4 5 
5 . 6 1  5 . 06 4 . 82 
� � �  n n n
O day sample was stored a t  - 65 ° C  before i rradia tion 
**** 
All values are expressed as mg/ 1 000g t i ssue 
1 3  day 
4 . 8 1 
1 4 . 8 1 
20 . 1 0  
3 . 36 
4 . 2 5  
5 . 99 
2 . 65 
2 . 70 
4 . 39 
3 . 24 
2 . 69 
4 . 78 
w 
......... 
Figure X I . Ma �onaldehyde Production as a Function gf Antioxidant 
Applied After Irradiat i on with 0 . 2  x 1 0  rad and 
Stored a t  - 1 ° C 
x = Tocophero l 
o = BHA 
� = Tocopherol + BHA 
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F i g u re X I I .  Ma l ona l d ehyde P rod u c t i on as a Func t i on of A n t i ox i dan t 
App l i ed Af t e r  I r rad i a t i on w i th 2 o 0  x 1 06 rad a nd 
S to red a t  - 1 ° C 
x = Tocophe r o l 
o = BHA 
-k = Tocophero 1 + BHA 
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F i gu re X I  I l e  Ma 1 ona 1 d ehyde P r oduct i on a s  a Fu nct i on gf A n t i ox i da n t  
App l i ed Af ter  I r rad i a t i on w i th O o 2  x 1 0  r a d  a nd S tored 
a t  25 ° C  
X = Tocophe ro l  
0 = B HA 
; = Tocophero l + BHA 
1 5 
An t i ox i da n t  f ree 
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F i gu re X I V .  Ma l ona l d ehyde  · P rod uct i on a s  a Fu n c t i on �f A n t i ox i d ant  
App l i ed Af ter  I r rad i a t i on w i t h 2 . 0 x 1 0  r ad and  
S to red a t  25°C  
x = Tocophero l 
o = BHA 
� = Tocophero l + BHA 
0 = An t i ox i da n t  f ree 
20 
1 4  
1 3  
Q) 1 2 
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Ov eral l  effects of antioxida nts , dos e l evels , and s t or age temperatures 
a t  - 1 oc, 2 5oc on samples treated after- irradiation are shown in Tabl es 
9 and 1 0  and Figures XI through XIV . In sampl es t reated with 
toco ph erol, rates of oxida tion were s l ower than that of sampl es 
tr ea ted before-irradi ation At bo th temperatur es ; mal o nal dehyde con­
te nts were higher than that of b efore-irradi ation treated sampl es . 
Analysis of vari ance da ta can be found in Appe ndix A .  
v. Di scuss ion 
It was apparent that the oxida tion of tis s ue l ipids proceeds 
at a very rapid rate when chicken mea t sampl es wer e  irradiated. In 
ge neral , antioxida nt- free irradi ated sampl es had 1 . 5 to 2 fol d high er 
mal onaldehyde conte nts than the antixidant- free un- irradiated sampl es.  
This is th ough t to be due to a higher level of polyunsa turated fatty 
acid [ 22% of fat as 1 8 : 2 ,  1 . 5% as 1 8 : 3, and 1 . 5% as 20 : 4 ] ( 45), which 
makes it more sus ce pti bl e  to a t tack by mol ecul ar oxyge n than be ef 
[ 2 . 5% of fats as 1 8 : 2 , 1 . 3% as 1 8 : 3 and 0 . 3%  as 20 : 4 ] ( 46 ) . Chicken 
fat co ntains a great am ount of phosphol ipid w hich co nsis ts of a h igher 
degr ee of polyuns a tur ated fat ty acid. 
The oxidation of chicken l ipid by irradi ation is al so thought 
to be rel ated to the inactivation of the Sa-co ntaining e nz yme 
( glutathio n  peroxidase) whi ch is prese nt in chicke n mus cl e and may 
serve a function in breakdown of l ipid hydroperoxide to no nfree radi­
cal c ompo ne nt s .  Thus , i t  woul d serv e the same funct ion a s  the added 
antioxidant in pr ev enting myogl obin induced oxida tion in mus cl e . · 
) 
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Mea t  pigment of chicke n may b e  co nver ted rapidly to an active 
ox ida tive ca talys t, trival ent iron hemoch romage n, dur ing irradiation. 
Thes e  ca tal yti c activators may caus e a high er rate of ox ida tion in ir­
radiated s ampl es than in no n- irradiated s ampl es . But the  mos t impor­
tant fact or is though to b e  due to ioniz ation of unsa turated fatty 
acid and ini tiation or accel eration of perox ide de compos i tion by high 
energy par ti cl es . 
I n  the antiox idant free sampl e, higher dos e rates of irradia­
tion caus e d  more ox ida tive change than lower dos e rates of irradi a­
tion. This is t hough t to be due to a l onger time of ex pos ur e which 
may form a higher co nce ntr ation of free radicals during i rradiation. 
Non- irradiated s am pl es stored at 2 5oc were s ev erely de teriorated but 
irradiated s ampl es with 2 . 0 x 1 06 rad were fres h at th e l ev el of the 
1 3 th day . Mal onal dehyde product ion of no n- irradi ated s ampl es was much 
lower than irradiated sampl es, therefore , l it tl e  influ e nce of bac­
terial action o n  oxidative changes occur ing in chicke n meat l ipid was 
though t to hav e  occur ed . 
Sampl es innocul ated with BH A showed the l owest mal onal dehyde 
product ion. This is thou ght to be due to s trong r esi stance of BH A to 
gamma- irradiation and effective inhibition of an e nz ymic s ys tem for 
the ox ida tio n  of micros omal l ipids in the pr es e nce of Fe+3 , ADP and 
NADPH or NADH . 
irradiation. This 
Toco pherol action was th e mos t s e ns i tive to gamma­
is thou gh t  to b e  due to the de stru ct ion of the 
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chemical s truct ur e  of toco ph erol but the act ual mechanism is not 
unders t ood . 
Mal onal dehyde has been repor ted to be a mut age n and has b een 
repor ted to ini ti ate s kin cancer in mice ; ( 47 )  it has been shown to 
cross - l ink the amino groups of DNA in s olution, pr es umab ly through the 
forma tion of s chiff bas es .  Cutler and Hayward ( 4 8)  h av e  sum mariz ed 
the effe cts of oxidiz ed unsa tur ated fatty acids in rats, thes e  in­
cl ude : dam age to the intes ti nal muco sa with necros is, edema, increas ed 
num bers of cytoplas mic vacuol es, inhib i tion of e nz yme s ys tems, oxida­
tion of s ul phydryl compounds, mal abs or ption s yndrome, de creas e d body 
weight gain, and an impaired abs orption of fat and an incr eas ed 
cal ori c  requi rement. Mal onal dehyde lev els can b e  s ignifica ntly 
reduced in meat by addi tion of antioxidants and low s torage tempera­
ture.  
VI. SUMMARY 
The effects of sev eral anti oxidants, appl ica ti on times, ir­
radi ation dos e and s torage pe riod on oxida tive ch anges were inves­
tigated in irradiated chicke n. On an over al l  b as is, marked increase s 
in mal onal dehyde production was obs erved when chicke ns were irradi ated 
and s tor ed with 2 5oc. A low er mal ondal dehyde produ ction was obs erv ed 
when trea tment at  0 . 2 x 1 06 rad was us ed as compar ed t o  2 . 0 x 1 06 rad . 
Sampl es inj ected with BHA before irradi ation gave higher 
lev els of protection from oxida tive change s .  Th e BHA treatm ent gave 
) 
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s trikin g  protection at bo th - 1 oc and 25oc .  BHA was mos t effective in 
prev en tin g ox ida ti on of chicken meat l ipids . Tocopherol had the 
lowes t effectiven ess in prev en tin g l ipid ox ida tion when trea tmen t  was 
appl ied before irradi ation . Synergism of the BHA and t oco pherol mix­
ture was n o t  found at both temperature and i rradiation dos e us ed in 
this s tudy . 
) 
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Appendix A 
Re l a t i on s h i ps Between Va r i ab l es A f fec t i ng Ma l ona l dehyde 
P rodu c t i on 
Var i a b l e  
I rra d i a t i on 
An t i ox i d a n t  
I r rad i a t i on X 
An t i ox i dan t  
App l i ca t i on T i me 
I r rad i a t i on X 
App l i ca t i on T i me 
Ant i ox i d a n t  X 
App l i ca t i on T i me 
S to rage Tempe ra t u re 
I r rad i a t i on X 
S to rage Tempe r a t u re  
An t i ox i da n t  X 
S to rage  Tempe ra t u re 
App l i ca t i on T i me X 
S to rage Tempe ra t u re 
S to rage T i me 
I r rad i a t i on X 
S to rage T i me 
An t i ox i da n t  X 
S to rage  T i me 
App l i ca t i on T i me X 
S to rage T i me 
S to rage Tempe r a t u re X 
S to rage T i me 
Ana l ys i s  o f  Va r i a n ce 
D. F.  F P rob . F 
2 39 . 06 0 . 000 1 
2 9 3 . 99 0 . 000 1 
2 1 5 . 65 0 . 000 1 
1 1 9 . 23 0 . 000 1 
42 . 54 0 . 000 1 
2 1 4 . 0 1  0 . 000 1 
54 . 0 1  0 . 000 1 
1 . 2 5  0 . 266 1 
2 1 0 . 40 0 . 000 1 
0 . 42 0 . 5 206 
2 0 . 6 4 0 . 53 1 4  
2 1 • 9 2  0 .  1 508 
4 5 . 36 0 . 0005 
2 1 0 . 9 3  0 . 000 1  
2 0 . 3 4 0 . 7 1 28 
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